Resources

Screening Tools
- PHQ 15 Screening Tool - Patient Handout
- PHQ 15 with scoring information

Community Resources
- Mountain West Child Life Group - Training and Group Trainings

Guidelines and Information
- UpToDate content: Preventive Treatment of Migraine in Adults
- Migraine Prevention
- Standard of Care of the Health of Transsexual, Transgender, and Gender Nonconforming People

Patient Resources
- Somatic Symptom Scale 8 - Patient Handout
- Consider for patient information the book Happiness Trap. Sample pages
- First time mom home visiting nurses- Nurse Family Partnership Outreach
  Nurse Family Partnership Program Flyer
- Patient Sleep Handout

Treatment Centers
- YouthCare Treatment Center in Draper, UT - Reactive Attachment Disorder Treatment

Articles, Videos, other Resources
- Psychogenic Seizure - AAFP article
- Somatic Symptom Disorder - AAFP article
SSS-8 JAMA Article with Scoring Description
JFP Article Transgender Medicine
Endocrine Treatment of the Gender-Dysphoric/Gender-Incongruent Persons

Events

Idaho Autism Summit November 2nd, 2019